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A LITTLE SUN ON DADS’ DAY
On April twenty-seventh, theie appealed m

the columns of this paper an article calling atten-
tion to a glaring infraction of Penn State courtesy.
The keynote of that letter was an appeal for the
discontinuing of the practice ot charging Penn
State Dads ioi admission to athletic contests on
“then day.”’

The Athletic Association saw fit to disiegaul
this diiect criticism at that time, perhaps foi
reasons which, it made public, would justifythe
action. Howevci, in the absence of a successful
refutation ot the facts in the leltei, it is not un-
reasonable that Penn State students should con-
tinue to consider the action of the Athletic Asso-
ciation on such occasions as Dads’ Day a bleach
of hospitality.

When alumni return on their day, they ex-
pect to be charged admission to athletic events
They are willing to pay admission, because they
know that expenses for these contests add up to
a considerable sum. Dads, too, aie willing, but
with Dads, the situation assumes a different as-
pect. They came to inspect the college to which
they have sene their sons and daughters; they
come at the request ot the College and should be
enlci turned as guests

On Saturday, Penn State will be host to a
large number of Dads. Entertainments have
been planned to acquaint them with the hospital-
ity which is Penn State’s. To make them part
with a single penny for entertainment would cast
discredit upon the entire occasion. Unless the
Athletic Association can pioduce some justifica-
tion for their present policy, it is no moie than
right that the lathers of us all should be entci-
tained, not assessed.

WALTER CAMP AND PENN STATE

With the reopening of college classiooms
throughout the country and the advent of the fa-
milial dull thud of shoe-leathci against pigskm on
a thousand athletic fields comes the announce-
ment lrom the Walter Camp Memorial Committee
that “Walter Camp Day” is to be celebrated m
every section of the country as a signal maik of
respect to the memoiy ot the man who did so
much to make iootball the pic-cmincnt American
college game.

Out of deference to the wishes of athletic
councils in various sections of the countiy, no one
day has been set aside by the committee for gen-
eral observance, but each community has been al-
lowed to designate its own date foi the memorial.
The Thanksgiving Day clash between Pittsburgh
and Penn State has been named ‘’Waller Camp
Day” lor the Panther and the Lion

The observance of “Waller Camp Day” is a
part of the plan whereby the colleges and universi-
ties of the entire nation aie uniting under the
auspices ot the National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation with the alumm of Yale university to
raise a fund of §300.000 foi the erection of a mon-
umental Walter Camp Memorial Gateway as an
entrance to the Yale bowl and other athletic fields
at Now Ilaven On either side of the huge gate-
way will bo great bronze panels on which will be
cut the names of colleges and universities contrib-
uting to the fund. The committee, headed by E
K. Hall, of Dartmouth, chairman of the Football
Rules Committee, is bending every effort to have
on these panels the name of every institution in
America whole football is played today, in order
that this tribute to the memory of the “Father
of American Football” may be tiuly a national
memorial.

There is no doubt that Walter Camp was a
cogent force in placing college football in its pres-
ent position as the gieatest American college sport,
that the proper place for a mcmounl dedicated tohim is at the entrance to the Yale bowl and thateach college and university should contribute lo-waid the Walter Camp Memorial fund. There is
no common knowledge of any plans which have:been made for Penn State’s contribution, but we
feel that the Athletic Association will give to thatfund an amount of money which will indicate the
esteem in which Penn State men hold the memory
of Walter Camp, the greatest foice in the elevation
of college athletics since their inception.

WIfAT PRICE GLORY?
Each chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon, nationalcollegiate journalistic fraternity, is required by

the constitution of that fraternity to publish a
literary mag.tzine at least once a year. At the!
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annual convention of the organization, mention
is made of the publication which is adj'udged best
by tlio national ofiicors of the fraternity.

At the convention in California in September,
the Penn State representative was called upon to
stand and receive congratulations for his entire
chapter—the court of Pi Delta Epsilon had placed
the OKI Main Bell at the top of the list’ The Old
Main Bell—Penn State's literal y magazine—cal-

led the best of them all! What price glory?
An honor is ti uly an honor, no mattei'

upon whom it is bestowed. The Penn State chap-
ter of Pi Delta Epsilon knows that pioperappre-
ciation is shown their efforts by their iratermty,
biit the chapter also would like to see that appre-
ciation manifest in its own college. “A piophet
is vuthout glory m his own country.”

The Old Main Bell is to be published twice
dining the piescnl College year. Doubtless. Pi
Delta Epsilon will again go into debt because of
the great lack ol student support. But if Penn
State students aio mfoimed that the Old Main
Beil is the best college literary magazine in the
country, will they hesitate to buy? Or will they
admit their sophomoiome tendencies and spend
their half-dollars lot Whiz-Bang or College Hu-
mor? What price glory?

A BROTHER OR A BOTHER?
What will become of fraternities when their

faculty adv isors cease to function? Well, to ans-
wer with another question, what is becoming of
iiatcrmtics now?

What has become of the chapter advisor?
Doe-, he cvci appear for anything except to have
his pictuie in the La Vie photograph or to stand
mound with Ins wife and try to act as a chaperon
ioi the chapter dance?

Is it not the duty of chapter advisors to in-
spect financial matters of the diffeient depart-
ments of then respective organizations? Is it
not their duty to supeivise all deliberations which
tend to become nriportant in the conduct of their
chapteis? I? it not their function to be truly ac-
tive biotheis/ It certainly is.

Why do not these important officers discharge
their duty? Some of them do, we grant you, but
most of them do not. And why? Ask them.
They’ll tell you. So will we. It’s because they
either knovv oi think that the active brothers don’t
givea hoot for the opinions of men wiser than we
mcxpencnccd youths Oiten their suspicions are
correct, they can be confirmed by a visit to a
chapter meeting.

The chapter advisor is not a necessary evil;
ho is a necessary good. Why not give him a
chance and think of him as a big brother instead
of a big bother.’

A FINANCIER REMEMBERS A
CHILDHOOD ACQUAINTANCE

The vvoid Mother!
What a vvoi kl of love it calls forth
To apall the mind with its worth!
Far beyond the power of another
To obtain or hold
Its valve lies in its rarity.
And the joys it recalls, and the aid
It gives as we face life youthfully unafraid—
These fine qualities multiply its parity
Far beyond mere gold.
Suicly I will be paid for my enterprise
Ifl can find a company to capitalize
Which on Mother’s things will specialize.
There will be Mammy songs and lullabies, . 1 '
Mother’s flapjacks, cakes and/pies,-T- y ]
Many more of “Mother’s” makings I’ll devise"
And have good men their manufacturevaporize.

W. J. T.'

BREAKFAST
7 A. ffl.

TO 7 THE NEXT A. M.

THE CORNER
FOUNTAIN ROOM

On Co-Op.

GridGossip
Not since tie day of Jules Provost

has the local .grid Been placements
kicked the way pjersol, visiting end,
booted them before same-time The;»
rode far and' handsome, drawing
gasps from the crowd.

Hoi Hastings was -irritated by one
of the officials. In the shower room
Hal remnrkgd, “I called “him.(naughty
names') but he •’didn't seem to hear
me." He went on to tell specifically
just what ho had remarked about the
arbitrator’s ancestors when Cy in-
terrupted him with "He hears you
now'"

The stalwart guaril’wheeled in time
to catch a .glimpse of the official’s
pmk and white lovebness retreating

through the door, a grim smile on his
face and a nasty glitter in 1113 eye.

It doesn’t seem at all queer to us
that the varsity’s goal line is as yet
uncrossed when we glance at Ma-
honey, Hastings, Kiall, Giccnshields
and Munz. This quintet has wauled
off danger in every game and piac-
ticc session thus fai this season.

Police had toform a coi don to pro-
tect some valiant youth fiom assorted
pellets hurled at him bv eniaged Penn
students at Franklin Field Saturday
The gentleman in question appealed
m a pink fedora, but it soaroused the
ire of the cash customeis that he dis-
appeared in great haste.

Notio Dame opened its season with
a rush of several hundreds of yards
The South Bond juggernaut conquered■Beloit to the tune of 77-0, using throe
full teams.

Greasy Neal, captain and quarter;
back of last year’s yearlingeleven, dis-
tinguished the fair name of Neal by
a single-handed advance of seventy
yards in ten plays for one of the
two touchdowns registered against
Dickinson by Western Maryland.

The Marylanders are coached by
Dick Ilnilow, former Penn State men-
toi and later Colgate chief Thus'far
they ha\e registered victories over
Gettysburg and Dickinson.

It looks suspiciously as if the
Bcllcfontc Academy gralders enjoy
irvalrywith Penn State. No less
than nine foimer County Scat foot-
ball luminaries arc enrolled on the
Pitt squad.

This is one we forgot torccoid lnst:
Tuesday. A Susquehanna athlete ac-
costed Leo Houck and Larry Conover
in the lobby of Varsity Ilall It was
the night befoie the game, and both
of the coaches were puffing content-
edly on black cheroots. The visitor
gasped his surprise, remarking env-
iously, “You bozos sure lead a life of
ease How many of those are you
allowed a week?” Leo contemplated
an empty purse and countered sadly,

Tuesday—
NORMA SHEARER

m “The Waning Sex”
Wednesda>—

ALL STAR CAST
In “The Flaming Frontier" ,

,Thursday and Friday—
FORD STERLING

and LOIS WILSON
in,“The Shorn Off”

ADDED ATTRACTION
On tlie stage Monday, Tuesday and

, Wednesday at the
CATIIAUM

Singing by Miss Doorothy Sccgcr,
• Prima Donna of “Rose Mane”

NITTANY
Tuesday—

IRENE RICH
in “The Honeymoon Express’

Friday and Saturday—
RAYMOND GRIFFITH
m “You'd Be Surprised”

Vlebe Football Statistics
Baldwin, F. B , Jr.~T 19 E 190 E’ll” FrnnUord II S
?a r ?fr, T' 17 E 180 O’ 0" Leli-mon 11. S.Braddock, E 20 F 180 O' 1” Ilnddontiold 11. S.Brown, H -—l7 G 192 0’ 1” PhiiipsburK II S.Bucci, P. ——L- 19 H 152 5’ 6” Doiri II GConnel'y, P. 21 E 153 5'7" Eric ContialCraiff, E. - 20 F 170 58” Shinpcn.b> NoimulCunningham, W. J 20 C 178 5'11” Allentown PropDavie, R. J. 19 G 178 s’lo’’ Indiana II SDcike, K 18 G 176 5'10” Peabody H. SEschbach, H. H: 19 ' G 180 O' „F S. M Academy
Faulk, 3. J 18 E 155 6’ 8” Lown Mel ion
Foye, K 19 F 105 0’ Sewickley II RGettings, T. 19 Q 160 6’ 8" Beliefonte AcademyHanna, J. —— —l9 H IGO C’ Sv.arthmore H. SIngle, J. 20 T 180 5’ 0” McKeesport II S.Johnston, J. —, —...19 E 161 6’ 8” Mereeisburg Acad
MacDonald, J. .—— 20 C 207 0’ Peddle Institute
McCoy, F. P. 18 G ISG B’ll” Tnicntum H S
McCracken, J. —l7 Q 160 6’ 9” Kiski
McKenzie, F. —lO E 181 0’ 4" Cleveland Heights
McKirachan, J. C. 19 F 160 0’ Noith East II S.
Martin, V. 20 E 175 G’ 1" Sharon 11. S
Maxwell, F. 20 H 172 B’ll” Canton H. S.
Miller, J 20 II 177 B’ll” Wilkinsburg 11. S
Morrill, C. D. 20 T 190 G’ 2” Vermont Academy
Panaccion, T. S 18 T 188 6* Jonkinlown H S *.

Parana, A. L - —.21 C *7O 5’ Plulipsbuig H S.
Reilly, TJ. .... 20 E *7O B’ll" Wyoming Scminaij
Ricker, RR. .i—lB T 200 B’ll” Carlisle H S
Reynolds, J. W. - —l9 G J 76 B’ll” Lnnsdoune II S
Ridgeway, EC. —£.—lB H 185 0’ 1" Hnddnn Heights
Shuler, C. A., 24 C JBB g! 2” Shippensb’g Normal
Snyder, D. F. K 20 G } BB g, Easton II S
Strublc, W. L. .'lB H ra» S urst | ,
Vignutti, C. B -19 H J BB £, 8 Derry II S
Weiland, L. 19 G J B£ 9 Roxbury
Weber, E. J. 18 F gH Lne East
Wilkms, E. B. i 17 H 150 5 8 Church Fa:m School
Wilson, G 18 Q g 8 Sehcnlcy II S
Yocum, G H 19 T J Bg ”, 2 Mm™ Prep. Ky
■Zahurunsky, E. ——.—2 o G G East Rutherford lIS

TheCharter House
SHOWING

: A New Line of Woolen
Knickers With Distinctive
Patterns, Attractive Num-
bers In Golf Hose.

Haberdashery ofMerit

The Fashion Shop
State College

Ths Coca-Cola Company,Atlanta.Ga.

When Three Are
Not a Crowd

Coca-Cola is enjoyedby more people, of
more ages, at more
places than
other drink

any

ITHAD TO-BE GOOD TO GET WHERE ITIS -7 MILLION ADAY'

lluesday, October 5, 1928,*

“’Two ” (N. Bv—He will accept any
variety except Rubber Burns.)

FOR RENT—House furnished for
light housekeeping; three rooms ami

bath. S.
and Foster Avc. Inquire at House.
2t-p. ,

FOR RENT—The Leete Cabin m
Shingletown Gap. For>rates, write
to Mis. Joseph F. Miller, Dayton,
Pennsylvania, or 'call at 500 East
College avenue, State College, Pa.

*3tpd.

| CJhe largestselling
qualitypencil
Jn the world

17
black _

degrees Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

copying \7ENUS
YPENCSLS

give best service and■ - longest wear. >
Buy Plain cndi, perdoc. $l.OO

“ Rubbcr-cndt, perdos. 1.20
0 CL o-ft alldealer!
7

_
American LeadPencil Co. .dOZCn 220fifthAvc.,N.Y. ®

C U I T S /
•Umade of real whole
wheat, crisp and appe-aling, nourishing and
energizing—that’s food
ipU thought and exer-
■cise.. For a.good warm

' '.breakfast on a real cold
(morning try

j\\
IREDDED
WHEAT

HEATED and COVERED
WITH HOT MILK or CREAM

''Contains all the BRAN. PROTEINS, VITAMINS
and other food elements body
craves in balanced 100% di£&>iib‘lc, really'
delicious form.

-11 Only takes a minute to prepare. Salt of
11 sugar to* taste and then sink youru teeth into

rL crisp, chewcy, luscious mouthfuls of Nature’s
finest food. i ’ 0

Mokea daily habit of just 1
two bi&cuits 'of Shredded
Wheat and-watch your
"health nnd'oncrgy curve,j
goup and stay up.

MAKE ;I.T A DA2XY HABIT


